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A Canadian 
Standing Army

Ot the j.mt high commission with Can
ada, and should the tribunal resume con- 
sderation of unsettled matters in dispute 
between the two countries, there is good 
ground "for saying thht the Canadian min
isters will do all in their power to reach 
an understanding whereby the alien labor 
laws now enforced against one another 
will be withdrawn. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
never made any secret of his opinion 
that these restrictions against inter
course between the countries is vexa
tious and uustatesmanlike. The Cana
dian law was only passed because the 
United States had shut the door against 
Canadian labor. If our neighbors are 
prepared to exempt Canadians from this 
obnoxious legislation, the Dominion 
would no donbt gladly respond.

A Tempest in 
A Little Teapot

OIL AT EDMONTON. Togo’s Gunnery
Baldwin and Lafontaine, though genuine

effidÆ stiStesr;" ,to the ^on the Battle srSS5^su,S^Sli«etArSStetS ------------- America*.Msc<ltra,:,Ua »1». North

Jepenese Gun Fire Speedily Re
Blackett, a former Victorian, who is uow <4>,«wm4 d,. dais and Institutions, universal suffrage,
a resident of Edmonton A corresnnnd OUCeO the KUSSlailS tO vote bv ballot, abolition of property qual-
ent writing from that noint IVrwolre Ideation for parliament, a died time forof June 2 iavs- p01nt under date WrCCKS. .elections and for the asaembllng of the

“The .«re Î:___. ,. • legislature, the cheapening and slmplldca-monev eZ^?riÜÎT05ab H prospect of big ----- --- tion of legal procedure, the secularization
nmnei-?1” investment in Edmonton oil _ of the clergy reserves, the abolition of

acUn8 as a sharp spur to the VOOCentiatcd Thclf Broadsides primogeniture, the establishment of freeorganization of capital and the working „ , ” uiuausiues trade and dlrect taxatIon Llte the six
. t?e promising ground. Mr H L ®n Enemy’s FlagshlOS at points of the Chartists, these proposals do 

Williams is the president and m/nneor n H not ”»* look very alarming. Many of theof the first company that has5 hffn Commencement. reforms have been accomplished, others are
formed, the Egg Lake Oil rvLnïtt regarded as fairly open to discussion. But
Limited rr« Ou Company, ------------- In those days the programme seemed to

Nelson Tune i* s . . . his enmnon 6 S bringing to the help of savor of red republicanism. Even The
sarinn^ô«J^l.tL‘7~^? thiuÇ.of a 8en" nmn^riHPy a, VP6 experience in oil Vladivostok, June 6.—From the ac- 9lobe- wM<* accepted some of the planks,
sation was created in town this evening Propositions, and his enthusiasm for the counts of narticlnants in th. hrv,e, . denounced others as revolutionary and 
by the appearance under display bead ?“ecess of the work is no less keen than the Sea of JaDM ms riven 6 °f înre to lead to annexation The North 
hne! °f„a ti'ÎP86 iu May°r Houston's lt » well founded. Two strong com” be coStnicted^’ntotn^ of hfh7'American assailed The Globe with fury.
SK'«"i.T5iSrwS£ a,LSS-S; CSS“• —»• 2" g <■» «■* 2 ST &S3~SM6r-45tL.Vi

There has been trouble in the couu- town vli}S; about 25 miles nôrthwest of 120 miles south of Tsu island it was £f~*the Reform partv known as Baldwin
***.?, mayor has publicly declared WflH nv./xJÎÎJLadere^iHneut work which headed for the straits in three columns drifted over to Macdonald, the

that he will not abide by the decisions of * ^™pl?d by. the Tery obvious sur- the battleships and five cruisers ôr^thé SifJtk G/lt8 Mned forces with Brown. Thesures -ShS5 rntt ■&«& % sk a a r SSBTSl»5 ?
™8yoT^geiM^leW“#Ti£" b“ »£? £*£?£££ D Meek,cut
self in Uritt or SÏÏt be™" “'fe aba« reSed°directiy upo" £**£ ft- ^^“‘“toè^com"1^
îmïZZi? the administrati°h of municipal countiw^st»11 a*T1CJj?S uPheaYal.°f the fleet was discovered fry the cruiser char»acteriaed also his speeches. **in’ .l£ .tj10 chapel of the pal-

The’Tribune declares this statement ^dfretfi™ ^tV^fh tbi\ Wlrt'bfthl thTtog'. Wh‘Ch blundered onto them in ^W^anâ toàr tmTuce^M deztm^to ing.to the rituTl of Vhe Lutimran “torch*

sLriLtion1^6 tiie maCyorment tC the a6'. successive hyeraof o°U land ‘ The Japanese cruisers disappeared, contempt ‘for JunmelnlM'partÿ^d'ivlatonï Subject!8 Atom hllf^the" oar hundred
The rabune^ys™^ news columns: eW^d'TweTve^-Mu''^ ttaUghthe rtSS" Pr°Ceeded !S”LPrC,en‘”rf^'™«”^

‘‘Does the Daily News mean that John 'dentil n?JSo1^"68^ The , riü. . ,, Both were strong adŸbcatSi of toe niton ambassadora of other countries with
Houston is to be assassinated if he dares a series lof 2to fh6t'k n7° °f G Jap Fleet Looms Up. «I the Northwest Territories with Canada. «‘dea-de-camp. The other guests
to maintain his rights as mayor? The alre^dv erected 7n?to«t«-ibe bu-nt are Suddenly, at 10:12 o'clock In the 2SÎLÎE5 a? ,a5ÂTe, Dart ,n the Liberal 'y8re. tb® diplomats, accredited to the
threat of the Daily News can have no chinerv a^cvntrt. ^ 0ll-PUmping ma- morning a silhouette of Japanese ves- LE °h,t which it was re- court, toe members of the cabinet, and
other meaning.” îton. ^rô Lt P, rt8J? Carry on opera- sels, their greenish blue paint making «antL .honîîeJe^laîlv,î Ml2n, of ,tbe 8enerala and admirals.

Eatanzwi Ilian Joumalizm. sand” it not snperim^ed^y impious lupTo ‘nthth V°g', ,0°med a “a> Bto?h‘toS^d alflt^r,ïhe btbar Persons were in their
xtEditortoUy the Tribune says: “The strata, by the tapping ot whtoh^ntoeM ^ Thi, Rusal*"ves- jgto • coalition with Sir John Macdonald the visiting members of royalTxz sea sss ss 3e,s i B &*«g8ft?as sas ssmsusmukisèss; ifSSMiS. WtiTSt *“* “• ^“srssœitiirasi a as*

u, c.«-Lb. «.an- iS,a.'S$raitoSg ------ -----------------------------------------—----------------------------------------------------- SSVtStsj*5ygyS3,s3'T S^VqSïSS'SiSSL'S

THE R0YAL *BDDUm AT BERLIN. BS
Mr. South brought back «11 the children ' the Nelson Daily News, and its editor. , ---------------------------------------- --- ^ is th* lmDreszlon Sk hJk8t Iee,tl it ctfin?, bf g.h?f rePresen;-
of two families—seven youngsters In all, Francis J. Deane, repeatedly stated that 4 ^ of the Reform conventtonLf1^urn' wiîk1 gium tbt D<!! Albert of Bel-
so that he had a real lively time on tils John Houston was a menace to Nelson’s out passing judramt w ttâtHnîtter 1wè Pomivnl m^iP0rt0^ rÇPÇCaehtmg
trim - . „ ! prosperity, and that it would be most un- m«y let Mr. Macdougall speak forhtoUeTr in ond^VkFg- Ferdinand of Rouman-

There were thrèe Children of the Mur- wjse for the people to elect him mayor. Macdougall at toe convention tortthe «ud J?r AL-Crown Prmces 01 Denmark
dpeh «W-Mk «^-eL5*jSg The people elated John Houston mayor, "”'*nd' fir8t'. bbat th^workof «5ed»l 8nd °f
wfre e^M™™^ôt F«nle and^artld last a«fr serving toss, than half his $tat£?g*t£Sl*<£*£* *« , . Crown Prine. Enters.
January. The mother was unable to look ho ?d <2frymg ?nt ever^ that confederation “nvolyed mSmSSSÈ I Ju1?lor members of the House of Hoh-
after them, and the youngsters appear to Pkdfe he made to the people, except of parties, each as occurred^SSSSenzollern followed, and finally came the
have been practically running wild. One building an extension of the street rail- before. “Torylsm^nd^etom ^nd^rTthS ®mPeror and Empress. Crown Prince
was the chief witness In a sensational as- way, the Nelson Daily News and its edi- reat of It. are buried wlth the Sast 1 We Frederick William entered by a side
sanit case «t the Assises recently «t Per- tor, Francis J Deane, advocates that baye « clear state: , Tabula raro Thl^ door ot the chapel and writed at the al
“'t _ , -wu,on hotonved to a drastl<; ™eaus sbonld be taken to make wnî?eT.<x>n5îlt'Vlon• there Is toe machine: tar for the Duchess Cecilia who on the
family named London at Marysville, a new admin^stration'of3 mnnicini,3! la£tC!r f,e Catholics «re rrnw t^wor^wlti? 50œan fhîk °ffMr v‘i0tlier' t5® reisn™g Grand
smelter town a short distance south of nfi^i.ni558dt'<>ntk0A“u“lc)PaI affairs. In Brown. because°toere ïïLotionPU^e,clf Mecklenbnrg-Schwerin, followed
Cranbrook. The eldest is a girl of four- 'y®yd®> that John Houston be as- citing Questions at fseue* between***!.^" ladles and gentlemen in waiting, left
teen, and the next a boy aged twe’ve. The sassinated.” New question? I ta»» *2 th^i her, rooms in another part of the palace.
youth had been poorly clad dnrlng the —------------- o---------------- arise, and I am not urennred skill: I and "passed through a long corridor hungwinter and was In such a neglected condl- RUSSIA’S FUGITIVE SHIPS. «hould not be parties. Ï b?ktoyl tSt with Pictures illustrating th^or? of tot
St,îfwïï!?^.-5eitS«.issîcrui-" MBa:iliatear"n«iedshanflhii wiM

took his earnings and spent t>em In whiz- Be Interned. Alexander MackenzIeV repI?1 The old fd - ml?4 a2d tbe coronation of Emper-
key. In court Mr. Sooth was given charge .. . _------ „ ^ _ . sues still eriafed Ths or William I. at Versailles.
of the children. Fi'b;ngton June 6.—Tli.e Rnssmn eervatives was to pSeer^e oM ?bAes "?z The Duchess wore a train of silver

ibassy here has made mquiry of the Pol e, of ^ brocade, made at Moscow, àtd the gift
Muam'y k„ÎAt R? <;y °* Reformers was of the Grand Duke Michael. It was
otoer t iMmntinî,h .k^,idthajLn? church or borne by two pages. The embroideries
PriritoeS? from the ïtotL'^6176 8peClal °.D ,the train which was nearly fourteen

On the acquisition of the Northwest Tee o6et ™ ,enFh and seven feet wide, were
ritorles by Canada. Mr. Macdougall was doTle ln ,pmk aud sl!ver- The corsage
appointed lieutenant governor He wïs FS8 ®ut tow and trimmed with lace. The
linn6*?, baï? ,bT acents of Riel’s provisional “ride s veil was of old Brussels lace. She
♦kl , tt is difficult to understand why wore a tiara and the ribbon of the star
J.FLr „ =re”f the mission was laid at his of the Luisne order, bestowed on her by
Ïto force^.7S,î°™blT oppoecj- and he had the Emperor on Saturday,
will have expected™hier. hefOTe'the1 war Crown Prince Frederick William
te South Africa, to walk to Pretoria and tï6 unlf°rm of a major of the First Foot
dictate terms to Kruger. But Macdougall Guards. On his breast was the ribbon
„„a2 S°t on good terms with either party, ot the Wendische Crown, the highest
toice otl, ko!s J*aPositton ln both to re- decoration of the Dukedom ot Meckien-
aopears on ltho >̂J?Etare' A.ft2r this he burg-S iv '-in. He also wore the Prus-

siau Bagl®' 
th‘nr that arrests toe attention: so^etotog Service at the Altier,
marks him 110t,I?mandlnir: something that The service began with the choir sing- 
stage thnn that of tzcu}?*0*-WH-h*nlaTf%T ™g in double quartette, “He Hath Given 
eration his work may be ^ald^o^av^end" Hi” Augel Charge.” Dr. Dryander took 
have Iwn /b.aAn,° Adequate field seems to 
er Tand *1)ublto’ epIrIL h'8 -^esttoned. pow-

Wedding of 
Crown Prince

Ber,yhS- 5*8. **«*>, Company in 
Which Victorian la Interested.

A Fierce Warfare Is Waged by 
Doughty Journalists at 

Nelson.

Sir Frederick Borden Finds Diffi
culty In Securing New 

Garrison.
Frederick William of Germany 

Married to Duchess Cecelia 
Yesterday.

John Houston Makes Blood
curdling Charges Against 

F. J. Deane.
Minister Explains Increase In 

Permanent Forces of the 
Dominion.

Interesting Ceremony Performed 
In Chapel of Palace at 

Beilin.

THE GREEN-GAYNOR CASE.

Washington Authorities Receive News 
of Recent Decision.

Five Thousand the Total 
All Arms to Be Pro- 

vlded for.

of Washington, June 6.—The Associated 
Press despatch from Montreal, stating 
that Judge Lafontaine had rendered his 
decision, committing Greene and Gay* 
for surrender to the United States, was 
shown to the attorney general today. 
When questioned as to what further 
rights of appeal Greene and Gaynor had, 
it was stated at the department of )as- 
tice that the prisoners would have fifteen 
days from the date of Judge Laton- 
taine’s decision in which to apply foi a 
writ of habeas corpus. This proceeding, 
if taken, would come before another 
judge, who would have the power to dis
charge the prisoners or re-commit them 
for surrender, in which case thev will 
be surrendered within two mouths from 
the date of such re-committal. There is 
said to be one care in the province of 
Quebec in which it was decided by the 
court of appeals that if the habeas cor
pus judge should re-commit them for sur
render, the prisoners are still entitled to 
make application in the nature of an ap
peal Id the Full court.

A Description of the Costume 
Worn by the Royal 

Bilde.
From Our Own Correspondent

TTAWA, June 6.—To nse a rather 
homely expression, the Minister 
of Militia has discovered that he 
has bitten off more than he can 

masticate. During this session he ha« 
been repeatedly told that it was a mis
take to withdraw the British troops from 
Halifax and Esquimalt; and that it 
would be difficult to find good men to 
take the place of the British regulars, 
and that the better policy to pursue 
would be to allow things to continue a* 
they have done for some years, but Can» 
ada to pay the bills. Sir Frederick would 
not listen to this advice. Bv his scheme 
he saw the great possibilities for politi
cal patronage, and accordingly it was an
nounced that on the First of July two 
fortresses would be taken over, and 
Canadian troops would take possession 
that day. Recruiting has not come up 
to the expectations of the minister, with 
the result that a communication has now 
been sent to the imperial authorities re
questing them to discontinue the recall 
of the Engineers and Royal Artillery at 
Esquimalt for another year, Canada 
senting to pay the bills.

** Explain» the Scheme.

0

0
RESCUED SEVEN CHILDREN.

C. J. South Bring. Two Families From 
Fernie District.

COIl-

Str Frederick Borden explained the 
scheme of the Increased permanent 
forces ln the House today. The total 
Is 4,800. The distribution of the forces 
will be as follows:

Cavalry—Three squadrons Royal 
Canadian Dragoons and six squadrons 
Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles j 150 to 
the squadron. Total, 1,350.

Artillery—Royal Canadian Horse Ar
tillery three batteries of 132 each, 
total 400; and Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery five companies of 220 each. 
Total, 1,100.

Engineers—Royal Canadian Engi
neers, three companies of 100 each.- 
Total, 300.

Infantry—Royal Canadian Regiment, 
ten companies of 120 each. Total, 1,200.

Canadian Army Medical Corps. Can
adian Army Service Corps and Can
adian Ordnance Stores Corps, divided 
among different depots, 150 each.

Distribution of Forces.
The detailed distribution of these 

forces would be as follows : One squad
ron of Dragoons at Toronto; one at St. 
John’s, Que.; one at Frederickton; later 
two replacing the Infantry, which 
would be moved to Montreal.

Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles—One 
squadron at Winnipeg, three in Alberta 
and two in Saskatchewan at places not 
yet settled; squadrons to number 125 
men.

Royal Canadian Horse Artillery- 
Two batteries at Kingston, Ont., and 
half batteries at Winnipeg and Cal
gary.

Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery- 
Two companies at Halifax, one com
pany at Esquimalt and two companie 
at Quebec city.

Royal Canadian Engineers—One com
pany at Halifax, one at Esquimalt and 
one distributed among the different 
depots.

Infantry, Royal Canadian Regiment 
—Four companies at Halifax, one at 
Montreal, one at Quebec city, one at 
London, one at Toronto, one at Fort 
William, one at Esquimalt and detach
ment ln Manitoba and Alberta drawn 
from Fort William and Esquimalt.

The Auxiliary Corps.
Army Service Medical and Ordnance 

Stores Corps are to be distributed 
among the different depots.

Sir Frederick Borden explained that 
this distribution was the result of a 
conference between the militia mem
bers of the militia council, and was 
based primarily upon the Instructional 
requirements of the various provinces, 
as the forces would be finally distribut
ed throughout the Dominion, and also 
upon garrison requirements.

Sir Frederick Borden further 
nounced that those corps which had 
qualified officers for the skeleton es
tablishments would receive special con
sideration, but 
scheme would be dropped.

V., V. and E. Postponed.
Consideration of the V., V. and E. bill 

again was postponed by the railway 
committee today.

embassy
state department as to the intentions of 
this government respecting the Russian 
warships at Mauila. Acting Secretary 
of State Loomis replied by informing the 
embassy of the general nature of the in
structions cabled yesterday to Governor 
Wright and Admiral Train.

Consul General Rogers at Shanghai 
cables the state department under to-

" l'‘" -a»*" - - #-n------ “At Woosunc are
anchored seven Russian colliers,—Ml J 1 i.! x_ _ .• *  * |^

-o-

Britain’s Royal 
Guest Entertained

t-
day’s date as follows: 
now
which will doubtless be 'interned. , v 
reported that there are a number of Jap
anese vessels off Sutzlaff. The Russian 
torpedo boat destroyer Bordi has been 
interned at Shanghai.”

St. Petersburg. June 6.—Russia has 
practically agreed to the internment of 
the Russian warships at Manila. From 
all over Russia come reports that agita
tors, especially among the Socialists, are 
urging manifestations and a renewal of 
the strikes.

Young King of Spain Puts In a 
Very Pleasant Day In 

London.
wore

Visits the Houses of Parliament 
and Attends the Mate 

Banquet.
as his subject the Book of Ruth, chapter 
1, verses 16 and 17, beginning: “For 
where thou goest, I will go.”London, June 6.—The young Spanish 

monarch carried out a long programme 
with evideht enjoyment. After receiv
ing the diplomatic corps at Bucking
ham palace, King Alfonso attended alysls, and five doctors failed to cure or 
mass at the Roman CathoUc cathedral even relieve. By the perzlztent use of Dr 
at Westminster. Later he visited West- Chue''a Nerve Food I have been entirely 
minster Abbey, lunched with the Duke 1 cu e * u

FACIAL PARALYSIS.
Mr. W. J. Brennan. Western Hill, 8t. 

Catharines, Ont;, writes: “My face was 
all twisted out ot shape with facial- par-

At the altar Dr. Dryander spoke 
briefly on the beauty of love, on the 
large responsibilities resting on the 
youthful pair, their need for the sup
port of faith and spiritual vision.

The pastor then asked His Imperial 
Highness if he took out of God’s hand 
to have and to hold according to God’s 
word and will Her Highness Cecilia» 
The Crown ’Prince answered “yes.” The 
same question was addressed to the 
duchess,
“obey,” to which she answered “yes.”

These were the only responses. The 
rings were then exchanged by the bride 
and groom, while Dr. Dryander read 
the liturgal prayers, closing the cere
mony, which had taken precisely 
twenty minutes.

HOME FROM AFRICA.

Former Victorian "Sick From Sojourn 
Amongzt the Boers.

have returned to work strong __ ** ------sysriassryurss a a.firfSwufjap - i tf-s v® war «•
tournament at the Agricultural hall. He MANAGER MORSE AGAIN. *-------------------——--------------------------------------------------- -------- --------------------------------- . is” abrotoer^of^T r*' ÿrown

and6 to the6AngVspantoîf'an.PAmer" Talks to TorontcT'Newepaper About j fo^m^dtote^se8 ” f^carrtos'ahouTlS ‘^th”^1111’! of 016 vari°us squadrons j tor1^tbePTransTMlSteuPyearoe^aeo'111'^” 
can-Spanish societies ot London at the Paeifio Coast End of G. T. P. ™rr ™m of îitrhter oil, hSŸ.. a^S£J£ 6 Ru88lan fleet he follow^ hi, occ,m,ti^ LT’x1T,h/re
Spanish embassy, and paid a surprise „ ----- , asphalt rather than paraffin base *1? 1, .Admlral RoJestvensky signalled to At the outbreak oflbe

mmm tifii
land' _. . _ . In speaking of toe mrblect to a News re- assessable and fully paid up, have been Owing to the precision of the Japa- dbir.u a “o?1 tr"rk and wos lucky in

The State Banquet. porter, he said: “We had no intention of Placed. The Canadian-American Oil nese gunners and the concentration of Settl°£ down m that. Arriving in Dela-
The banquet was laid at a long table doing any land grabbing, as the grant Company, Limited, of which Mr. O. M. ! their fire on the flagships, within an' g?-a bay>. he went on board a German

in the picture gallery, and there were of hind we asked for would have «imply Beggar is president, with a nominal hour and a half the Kniaz Souvaroff i shlp _whîoli was bound for Durban.
=s,0rgo°.de plater<beLngd j EM&FS ^itts ^ec^d^lLk^  ̂ BrXta^-

rfssrsuîSSBÎauSi 522sAlfonso conducted Queen Alexandra, -unfair prices, for we were compelled to * °5: Mills and R. Seeord, with 1. in the situation. Soon thereafter the e Boers. After spending two and a
and King Edward the Duchess of Côn- sell at the government valuation. It A- Stephen as secretary. The Edmon- - ----------- ^1
naught, to the banquet table. The gen- would have put a lot of ready money Into ton Oil Company, Limited, of which
pral truests were assembled in the ereen circulation In British Columbia. Mayor McKenzie is president, with J.era* gue5ts were assembled m me green , „HaTe yoa Kiectei y0Hr weitern term. T Blowey_ St. Clair Blackett, C. R.

ln?££\i , — . . . .. . , iPalmer and H. S. Williams in the direc-
torate, is likewise a local enterprise, ttt The announcement is no doubt being eager- m, . Anmnnnv hns fllrendv Wnn devel- 111 

lv awaited, but I am not ln a position to JL/ si Jmake it. A number of excellent sites opmeut wor£, and is a promising organ- 
Reid, and Whltelaw Reid, the American kave been considered, but some of them îzation. The three concerns together 
ambassador took in the Duchess of are rather difficult of accees. Port Simp- control by ownership, lease or option

FSLH-kS F» Sz-MSZ-- 55™ King6 E^ward^proposed^ th^health of ,n
toe'^bl'ue^drawinE-room'aftel-8 the ^ajv _____________________ tion and wealth ot /he oil‘country iuto

quet. ----------- '-------------------------------------evidence.

from

with the .additional “of” and

Lever’s Y-Z(Wiae Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fect» end cleans at the same time.

an

sa
that generally the

RAILWAY TO 8TEVESTON.

Vice-President of C. P. R. Favors the 
Building of an Electric Line.

battleship Alexander HI. began to list ba;if yeara in 'Durban, he secured 
badly and dropped out of line, but waa

—.* ° x/uruaii, ne sccure'i a per-

EE>hFS£lFtlpEi!Ei ^concentrated their fire upon her IhIL *1' „ 'Uthough fhey are very rich 
she dropped out ot toe line this It? 0 not p<‘em to last any time, and 

time finally, and disappeared ’ j a'ready •‘■o™6 have given out. During- 
The heavy fire of the Japanese 12-, to,:n-s are ,running n tal!

Inch guns were then directed on the' ntel? a! h “v® auml,er.0î m,en e.m‘ 
Borodino, which was soon disabled and. L many a5 2000 wMmsVn” 1O.W0 Kal

The h!ttiesehtoPs'îU,S,i V ulT^ ^ ^u^^^rtte^^^TuTtimT^er'l^

-The battleship Sissoi YeHky was now i great dissatiefact on among the Kaffirs
e’..Ut.u?,aSellrlnf^every,avalla'ble on a”''0,,1't of the importation of Civil- 

5un* . tbi® hour the onslaught of ose, the total number <it present in the 
torpedo boats from the coast of Japan Transvaal being near 50.0(10: and Un
arm the closing tn on the battle-, Kaffirs, or “bovs.” a= thev are nailed 

"Do you always tell the exact truth ships from the left broke un the Rus- do not like the idea of the'Chinese tak- 
about a fishing trip?” !sian fleet, all of which, except four ’ iugi their, places. The Boers are also

•1 used to," said the man with an elas- battleships and the converted cruiser. dissatisfied, not on account of the Chin- 
tic conscience, "but I’ve quit boring Ural, had been holding together. i ese, but on account of the constitution
my friends. I have concluded that lt Is During the night the Japanese tor-1 of the Transvaal. Although they reeeiv- 
better to be entertaining than veraci- Pedo attacks continued, the result ot ed £3,000,000 to settle their farms and 
ous.”—Washington Star. which waa not known until the report arrange matters after the war, they are

ot the commander of the cruiser : not satisfied, and wish to have full cou- 
OLDEN TIME MEDICINES. Izumrud, which sank near Vladimir trol of the affairs of the country.

_ . . _ -— Island. Although the condition of affa'irs is nol
Westmiupter CrazettB. ----------------o ■ - of the very best kind Mr Brown intends

A reader of the Bibliothèque Nationale PERMANENT CURE FOR BRON- to return in about ’ s'ix ' weeks or two
hag unearthed the prescriptions for the CHITIS. months.
medicines taken by the Prince le Coode “My second daughter was troubled with ,.Mr- Brown left the Transvaal to visit 
during his long illness. The first remedy bronchitis from the age of three weeks, his relatives, and also on account of his 
prescribed by three physicians in con- Oftentimes I thought she would choke to health, and while iu thri city will go to 
sultation was a syrup made of rice, death. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and the hospital to undergo an operation Mr : 
marshmallow roots and sugar caudles, ’ Turpentine brought relief, and further Brown left Durban cn April 13 and vi<it- 
and a blister to be applied night anl £!e,t™ent ™ade a thorough cure. This ed .Southampton, Loudon and other Eng- 
niorniug. No good effect resulting, a but ^he^ure“s mw permanent’’- Iish cities- and “rossed the Atlantic
fourth opinion was taken, and the doctor Mre BIchmond Withrow, Shubenacadie, the steamer Baltic, which carried on that 
then called in ordered two ouuces of a Hants Co.. N. 8. trip 2000 passeugers. Mr. Brown spent
preparation of hyacinths to fortify the --------------„-------------- a few dayB in New York and Boston, and
heart and repair the exhausted forces. MACDOUGALL IN HISTORY. then came straight through to the Coast.
followed by poppy wateti syrup )t   The improvements in the city since he
stag horns, ipecacbuana, liquorice, Toronto News. left here are very striking, and he is well
”.,,d .mistletoe roots. The patient re-j Hon Wm Macdougall appeared on the pleased witli the changes that have tak- 
sisted the treatment for six months and ; scene of Canadian affairs at a time when eu place.
then died, according to the death certifi- | the line of cleavage between the two --------------o------------- -
cate, “of the malady of whieh he was | political parties was becoming Indistinct.1 DEFRAUDING EQUITABLE CO.
suffering.” That, perhaps, is not a and reconstruction was at hand. Would ____
matter of legitimate surprise. it be too fanciful to believe that his whole Prisoner Gets Eight Years for Takingcareer was shaped by this beginning? In p,4 in Cn„.nira„J

the early years of the Union, the partie»' Part n Con»Plraey.
were divided clearly by a question of real ; -, _ , , _ _ ...
Importance. Was self-government compati- New York, June 5.—Samuel Lobley, 
ble with British connection? There waa at who confessed to taking part ln the al-
toat time room for honest doubt, each leged conspiracy by which the Eqult-
oarty according to Its lights fought hon- able Life Assurance Society was in-

aad the argument was on a Mgh duced to loan $55.000 plane. Now this battle had been won.. The
vanautehed. after the burst of anger which x,Q„lfa __ . . , , .led to the mobbing of Elgin and the bum- !ts X5uIt8’ “^î6110611 to elSht years
1nz of the parliament buildings, were ex- Sing Sing prison today. Lobley 
hansted and despondent. The victors, after pleaded guilty and declared that his 
a period of elation, began to experience share of the >55,000 waa only $10,000.

This morning Mayor Keary made an 
early trip to Vancouver, where he join
ed Second Vice-President William 
Whyte, of the C. P. R.; General Super
intendent Marpole, Assistant General 
Superintendent Beasley and Mr. J. 
Buntzen, managing director of the Brit
ish Columbia Electric railway, and in. 
their company rode as far as Westmin
ster Junction, says the New Westmin
ster Columbian of Monday.

As a result of the trip the second 
vice-president of the great transcon
tinental railroad authorized the west
ern general superintendent to at once 
take up with Mr. Buntzen and Mayor 
Keary the matter of building an eleo- 

* trie railway between this city and. 
Steveston.

This has been on the tapis for some 
months past, and was one of the prin
cipal affairs brought to the notice of 
the old country shareholders in the* 
British Columbia Electric railway by 
Managing Director Buntzen on his re
cent visit to Europe.

From the assurances received yester* 
day, Mayor Keary states that it now 
looks as though lt would not be long- 
till., work of construction is commenced 
on this important line. The comple
tion of this would mean the forming of 
a circuit with the lines at present op
erated by the B. C. Electric between? 
this city and Vancouver, the Terminal 
City and Steveston and the Sockeye* 
capital of the Fraser and New West
minster.

“It would not only be a great benefit 
to trade between New Westminster and 
Steveston,” said Mayor Keary when 
speaking today on the subject, “but It 
would undoubtedly prove an important 
agency ln opening and settling the up
per portion of Lulu island, thus creat
ing enough new trade to make lt in 
the course of a few years a most profit
able undertaking.”

Another similar move Is contemplat
ed, and was also under discussion at 
the above conference between the* 
mayor and the railway magnates. This- 
Is the extension of the electric system- 
to the local branch of the C. P. R. be
tween this city and the Junction; and 
the inauguration of an hourly or two* 
hourly aservice thereon.

“Here, too,” said the mayor, “would 
be another opportunity to open up a 
portion of the Fraser valley, and no 
doubt facilitate settlement along this 
line.”

The Senate resumed today after a 
three weeks’ vacation. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell severely criticized the necessity 
for a supply bill including supplement
ary estimates for the current year of 
$6,364,522. It did not show much care 
In the preparation of the estimates.

The Governor-General will assent to 
the supply bill in the House tomorrow.

Against Alien Labor Laws.
Should the United States authorities 

adhere to their desire for a resumption

drawing-room, 
and the members of the royal family 
passed, the guests followed.

Count Wolff Mettemich, the German 
ambassador, took in Mrs. Whitelaw

After Their Majesties

and

Pain Across the Kidneys 
• For Three Tears.

4. >

»
STOMACHS ON STILTS. VERACITY NOT IN VOGUE.

STRIKE IN PROSPECT.

St. Petersburg, June 5.—Labor lead
ers are negotiating tor the purpose of 
declaring a general strike next Saturday.

STRANDED IN A STORM.

Unknown Steamship Runs Aground 
Near Freeport, Long Island.

New York, June C.—A big incoming 
steamship went ashore last night off 
Point Lookout to the east ot Jones inlet, 
near Freeport. L. I. The steamship is 
supposed to be a liner, hut until long al
ter midnight it had been impossible to 
learn her name. The sea was running 
extremely high and the people ot Free
port dared not venture tar enough out in 
boats to learn anything about the strand
ed vessel.

Thu man who uuLs on stilts does not In- 
créa-e his actual statu*. He only fools 
tailor. Stimulants aro the stilts of the 

natch. Tiiuy m»ko a aian feel bettor 
for tiie time doing, out 
he fuels a great deal 
worse for them after
ward.

The need of the man 
whose stomach is 
*' weak ” Is not stimu
lation but strength.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
perfectly anzwors that 
need. It eontains no 
alcohol or whisky. It 
cures the weak, foul 
stomach with its at
tendant bad smelling 
breath, coated tongue, 
bad taste, poor appe
tite and kindred symp
toms.
“In the year ISM I had 

an attack of Indigestion 
^ ^ ^ *nd hot so had that myRalph Connor's first two books. Black home doctor zatd he 

Rock’’ and “The Sky Pilot,” have beem could not do me any 
translated and are running serially In | good." writes Mr. G.
Germany Sweden, and Hungary, and will Trent, ot Gordonyille. 
he Issued In hook form ln both Germany Texas. I wrote to you 
and Sweden thla year. It la iztereeting and you advised me to 
to recall that "Black Rock" went a-beg- S,a5,Pr-, Çift06 8 Golde” 
rtng among the leading publishers of New “

lÆSrSo^eîr  ̂ EQUITABLE DIRECTORS RESIGN.

and tem"ce""would MH lu «.ht SbSÎft to?"hijse.VN* New York, June «.-Three more di-
feast a million copiée have since been dr- the time I had'ueed oni rectors resigned today from the board
culated In the United States alone. bottle my stomach and t of the Equitable Life-Assurance Society,

________—o---------------- bowels commenced to J* and at least one more will retire tomor-
NORWAY AND SWEDEN. ^ol^yî^ach bowel. (I dont

Montreal Gazette. passed and I hzd^V rood deâ?ot inirory In^my ” PeTnavl-ronfa Rail wav'rto"
K!nv Oscar of Norway and Sweden haa stomach and bowels, and also ln the rectum meat of the Pennsylvania Railway Co., 

refused to sign a law creating a separate especially. I could not eat anything without was followed tin* afternoon by the an- 
ronsnlar Vrrke for Norway While the ' haylng much dl,tress afterward, bat hy the nouncement of the resignation ot John 
two countrlM'have one king they have two [ £' Stewart, chairman of the hoard of
parliaments, each Independent of toe other , ^d colild ïàt Anything ! ptoLed without . d'r.eefT°':8 fhe United States Trust Co..
Perhaps because they had nothing aérions suffering In the least. Could also do as much an'- John Sloane. prominent in banking 
to quarrel over, they disagreed about their - WOrk ln » day as I ever could. I have not l nnd trust company circles. The reaigmn- 
consuls. Norway .^anting Its own and iuffe.»*d from the trouble since, and ti wtion of D. O. Mills will be bended to 
Sweden, which Is the strongest of the two, four years ago that I waa so aick." President Alëxander tomorrow.
h0l^nî#rZ?Hvelvndo<tiie8 work of two K I The 8016 motive for substitution Is to Mills was at first inclined to postpone 

the king will In outside eyes ap-1 permit the dealer to make s little more" fiction until the meeting tomorrow, but Sear tod be right? fïom a business print of P£>fiL He çalns: you lose. Accept no sub- declined not to attend the meeting. The 
view. Ae the Norwegians take a sentlmen- stltute for Golden Medical Discovery. other directors who have resigned from
tal view, though. It Is possible there will Constipation causes and aggravates the Equitable bo-ird are: H. C. Frb»k, F. „ . # , .
be much trouble before the affair la ended, many serious diseases. It is thoroughly * ,FT- Harrimao. T. Jefferson Coolidge, M. *50-xoot roll, s r«et algh 
Sentimental Ideas ln politics are the worst cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta. K Tugs’K Jacob H. Sclilff and Cerri
to deal with. - .. . iug n. Bliss.

if “

Suffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend, »

1
I No disease Is so quiet and stealthy to 
its approach ae kidney diace*. That ii 
why it la ao daagereas. It may become 
(deep-seated before yon realize the danger.

It ie therefore ef greet impédance to 
(recegntoe the early warning symptoms, 
(becaoee in its early stage kidney ««ease 
lis easily curable. Pain er dull ache to 
ithe back is one ef the first sigai. So ere 
bladder peine, beariag-down peine, smart
ing sensation when ariaatiag, frequent 
or «oppressed aria «tion, and gravel oi 
sediment in the Brine, etc. Yoa cannot 
be well if y out kidney» are not perform, 
ing their fonctions properly. In all 
ordinary cases ef eny derangement of the 
kidneys, • few doses ef

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

on

NOT AN UNCOMMON EXPERIENCE

Toronto Globe. r.
#i

-fill pnt the patient right; in old ot 
chronic cases, the treatment should be 
persisted in.

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, 
Marion Bridge, N.S., tells of his ex- 
perience: “For the last three years I 
suffered great agony with pain across my 
kidneys, and was so bad that I could not 
stoop or bend. I consulted and had 
several doctors treat me, bnt I 
the better. On the advice of a 
procured a box of that valuable life- 
giving remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
to my surprise and benefit I immediately 
became better. In my opinion Dogn'a 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for 
»ny form of Kidney disease.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for (1.25 
All dealers, or direct by mail.

>

on a life Insur
ance policy that had been stolen from

got Bond 
friend I

;

PAGE “ACME” NETTINGMr.

tse-fost roll, « feet hleh........................ *4.76 For poultry and garden. Better than old style. Of local dealer or na. Freight paid.
150-feet rail. S fee* high............................ 6.50 THE PAQE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED

0.50 Walkervllle, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, St. John.
B. G. PRIOR <85 CO. Limited, Agente, VANCOUVtR, VICTORIA end KAMLOOPS

'236Thb Doan Kid nicy Pill Co„ 
Tobokt* . Ont
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s Notes
la’s Native Sons 
y Showing at

llll.

$e at Toronto ln- 
itlng Question 
rt Laws.

Ing In the Coal 
rank Near the 
ance.

June 5.—The results 
lieal examinations at 
re announced tonight, 
hug British Columbia 
J. A. Briggs, New 
. Dykes, Nanaimo; J. 
Victoria; A. E. Mc- 

14.. R. Robertson (hon-

Merger Off.
the Montreal Cotton 

leeting held today se
lf the president of the 
king, aud a number of 
[decided uot to accept 
be the company, made 
|t Co. on behalf of in- 
[with the Dominion 
leeting was very large- 
fc opposition to the cf- 
I was so general, that 
B decided unnecessary 
rote and the directors 
lust company of the 
h refusal to accept the

1

II

er Identified.
k ou the Lancaster 
ting of Dixon, one of 
1er Metzke, Chief De
bt Montreal was con
densed man could be 
bother name. Ac- 
d a large 
made of Dixon’s 

ese were sent out to 
iroughout the States 

All towns were 
aday, when Oarpen'er 
>m the chief of police 
ss., which seems to 
the dead robber. De- 
named Alvin Went- 

ired by relatives nam- 
North Adams, near 
rho has been away 
nee the end of 1903. 
hat year he w*ag ar- 
?d on a petty charge 
g a term of im prison- 
)wnship and has not

a.

ire.
y Attacked.
—A writ of habeas 
Justice Angeli, was 
restraining the Dom- 
rom deporting E. E. 
Ibull, Pere Marquette 

St. Thomas. The 
?ued on its merits ou 
ckenzie, representing 
Is, said that if the 
ween Great Britain 
ties is still in force, 
itry and Canada un
ci from passing alien

the Job.
The steamer Dor- 

rnamite, was refused 
ydock here to have a 
i, because of the dan- 
»f her cargo. The 
American, in coining 
Montreal lost her pro- 
tbe towed here.
. Frederick Gouillard 
it, wrecked by a gas 
seks ago, has been 
r here.
John’s River.
June 5.—The Van 
has extended the 

hereafter Pond and 
to pass up and down 
n peace. Pond and 
led to St. Leonard’s 
uterviewed the Van 
satisfactory results, 
i to meet the wishes 
n prolong the strife, 
ealize has not been 
nterests.

Wirings.
—The electrical cou
rs reached a settle- 
ud the men return to 
irning. About 100 
iince Thursday, 
ere tonight of the 
nouth river of DEÜ0-1 
:tele Draen, two men 
[instruction, working 
Their canoe upset in 
h men were swept 
11 escaped, 
ink Mines.
T., June 5.—Fire is 
Frank coal 

it about a mile from
mines.

vas averted by the 
lore for a score of 
lof the shotted rifles 
bayonets of these 
rouble. The Ilford 
k for another load 

her departure the 
ded business. It is 
e Korean govern- 
bw further emigra- 
to Mexico.

Korean immigrants 
ae Ilford came to 
s still here, await-

8MALL.

Vill Go to Behring 
lot a Large One.

lich Is to go to Behr- 
lo engage ln pelagic 
111 one, but a dozen, 
toners. They are now 
len by the Victoria 

three by lndeoend- 
Bchooners which are 
(company, four -were 
kaged ln the spring 
Captain Byers; Aille 
Heater; Llbble, Cap- 
Dora Slewerd, Cap- 
Itlonal vessels which 
sea and which did 

bast this spring are 
p. Macaulay; Fawn, 
rrle C. W., Captain 
lap tain W. Delouch- 
(ptain H. Brown. It 
Btllah May will also 
lof Captain R. Bal- 
l schooners to go to 
be Umbrlna, Captain 
laptain J. Haan, and 
[. Jacobsen. Captain 
unday by the eteam- 
bdger’s Core, where 
r of Indian hunters 
br his Behring sea 
1rs are now signing

V
etj

)

'URATE.

ises to Act With- 
>tification.

yesterday evening 
bat the Ottawa gov- 
b uphold the ruling 
aster, W. B. Laird, 
k the certificate of 
(amer Princess Vtc- 
has not been rein- 
ending that he has 
lite Instructions on 
legrams to the Ot- 
hnderstood to have 
ky evening by Cap- 
habt Mr. Laird will 
bd very shortly.
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